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‘Safe’ maize starch offers body condition
stability and better fertility

Redressing the
energy balance
Feeding more maize silage has improved herd energy status
and seen an increase in cow fertility on one Yorkshirebased dairy unit. We spoke to the producer, and his vet and

boost energy levels by moving from a
predominantly grass-based forage diet to
a maize silage one. Submission rates are
now more than 40% overall with
submission to returns up more than 20%
at more than 40%. The 100-day in-calf
rate exceeded 35% in 2009 and calving
index is less than 390 days.

Dramatic changes
Some dramatic changes in forage and
grassland practice were needed to
achieve this swing to maize. Robert sows
most of his maize at the end of April and
ploughs up the grassland to sow extra
maize. Land is then put back into grass
in the autumn.
For the past two years a forage base of
75:20:5 of maize:grass:wholecrop wheat

nutritionist, to find out more.
text Rachael Porter
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aize is proving to be more than
a match for the nutritional
challenge faced by the Holstein herd
at Robert Graham’s unit. Adding
more maize silage to dairy rations
has increased the energy density
of the diet, increased dry matter
intakes, and improved herd fertility
at Lazenby Moor Farm. And, to
achieve this, Robert has reduced the
amount of grass silage made from
second and third cuts, finding it
more cost-effective to sow extra land
to maize for which the area has risen
from 3.5 hectares to 40, to support
the substantial changes in his feeding
strategy.
The herd currently averages 9,000
litres and Robert aims to produce
milk efficiently and keep calving
index under control. Helping him
Richard Vecqueray: “Choosing
appropriate maize varieties is vital”
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to maintain good herd health and
performance is a team effort and he has
invaluable helps from his vet Jonathan
Statham of the XLVets’ Bishopton Vet
Practice and independent veterinary
nutritionist Richard Vecqueray.
Although a number of changes have
been made at the farm to enhance
fertility during recent years, Robert
believes the switch from a grass-based
to a maize-based ration has been key
to improving health, fertility and
production.
Three years ago, following some
disappointing fertility statistics, a wide
investigation of herd performance was
carried out, including a review of
herd nutrition. Overall submission rates
had fallen to below 30% and returns
submission rate to below 20%. The
number of cows in calf by 100 days (the
‘100d in-calf’ rate) had fallen to 25%.
“As insufficient cows were being served
each month, the herd was becoming
staler in lactation. Fewer fresh cows
results in less milk in the tank,” explains
vet Jonathan Statham.
“When cows are nutritionally challenged
and not achieving sufficient intakes
of energy, then poor oestrus expression,
or sub-oestrus, is the result.”
Nutritional
monitoring
of
milk
parameters such as protein and fat levels
and metabolic profiling of blood samples,
through the Bishopton vet practice,
supported his concerns regarding a
shortfall in herd energy status.
After discussions with Jonathan and
Richard, Robert made the decision to
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for the basic milking cow ration has
been possible. This is fed together with
soyabean meal, rapeseed meal, sugar
beet pulp and a little urea. The ration
for the high yielding cow group also
contains protected fat.
Early maturing varieties are always
grown and Crescendo had proved a very
reliable variety in the past. In 2009
Robert switched to Destiny, a newer
and early maturing variety ranked at
maturity class 8 at less favourable sites.
This offered the potential for good yields
of starch-rich silage to be made.
“Summer grazing was also identified as
a potential weakness, with unpredictable
feed balance and dry matter intakes. So
high yielders are now housed all year
round. The remaining grass-fed cows are

buffer-fed maize in the yard at milking
times, to help improve energy levels and
consequent fertility,” adds Robert.
Dry cows have also had a major dietary
change. Grass silage contains high levels
of potassium, which can lead to metabolic
problems like milk fever and retained
cleansings. So now the dry cow ration is
a proportion of the high yielders’ ration,
plus extra maize silage and 5kg of straw
per cow per day. “It’s been very successful
with far fewer post-calving problems,”
says Jonathan.
Nutritional value
Robert is truly certain of the value of
including maize in the ration, having
run out of silage for six weeks in 2009
year: “It meant diets were lacking in
energy and, as a result, heat expression

Team approach: Robert Graham (left) and
Bishopton Vet’s Jonathan Statham

was poorer and conception rates lower.
In the past, we’ve also had a three-month
period with no maize in the ration, and
saw average yield fall to 8,200 litres
simply because cows weren’t getting
back into calf soon enough.”
“The predominant driver for milk
production is dry matter intake. So
actually it’s forage type and quality
that are key, rather than ration
formulation per se,” adds nutritionist
Richard Vecqueray.

Variety selection

More maize: a key factor in improving herd
fertility was boosting energy levels in the diet

He says that by harvesting maize crops
only once they have matured, starch
levels of between 28% and 32% are
achievable with thoughtful variety
selection. “Growing early maturing
varieties with the proven potential to
achieve good yields, with high levels of
starch in a mature cob in the conditions
presented by a specific farm, is the
foundation to the making of silage with
good feeding qualities.”
At Robert’s unit there were milk yield
improvements going into the winter due
to the good quality silage made in 2009.
The Destiny maize analysed out at 31%
DM and 34% starch.
“The starch content of maize is important
because feeding starch to cows drives
milk production and prevents weight
loss,” says Richard.
“In fact, maize starch is particularly
good for cows as it is in a physically
coarse form and in the kernel it is
associated with a protein component, so
it is more slowly digested compared to,
say, ground wheat starch.
“This means relatively high levels of
maize silage starch can be fed without
risk of acidosis, enabling a more stable
body condition to be maintained.
“And Robert Graham’s herd shows the
benefits in fertility and performance
possible, particularly where appropriate
varieties to suit his specific farm
conditions have been used.” l
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